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MHr9 WAS nol confident ofJfm my ablli ty to teach

espsW oven n "common
school" when the situation was offered
me in a little Tuolumne county mining
camp. I said be to my old friend, Pete
II., who had secured me the position.
"Well," said he, after a reflective pauBe,
"do you retain a clear recollection of the
twenty-si- x letters of the alphabet? For,
if you do, you are equal to any educa-
tional demand ihis camp will make on
you.".

It was a reckless "camp." No phase
of life was viewed or treated seriously.
They did walk their horses to the grave
slowly at a funeral, but bow they did
race back I

It was legally necessary, however, that
I should be examined as to my ability by
the school trustees. These were Dr. D.,

,Bill K., a saloon keeper, and Tom J., a
miner. I met them in the justice's office.
The doctor was an important appearing
man, proud, pompous, well dressed and
spectacled. He glared at me with an ex-
pression betwixt Badness and severity. I
saw he was to bd the chief inquisitor. I
expected from him a searching examina-
tion, and trembled; it was years since I
had seen a school book. I knew that in
geography I was usty uwi in luatiie--
matlcs musty.

BeroreJuoWWrstieTIhTebook. Tho
locter opened it, glared on me leisurely.

and finally said: "Spell cat." I did be.
"Spell hat." I spelled. "Rat," Bald the
doctor, with a look of explosive fierce-
ness, and in a tone an octave higher. I

.spelled, and then remarked: "But, doc-te- r,

you surely must know that I can
' spell words of one syllable?" "I don't,"

hi) Bbouted, and propounded "mat" for
mo to spell, with on increase of energy
in his voice, and so went on until I had
so spelled long enough to amuse him and
the other two trustee triflers. Then he
shut the book, saying: "Young man,
you'll do for our camp. I wouldn't teach
that school for $5,000 a year j and there
are two boys you'll have for scholars
that I advlso you to kill, if possible the
first week. Let's all go over and take a
drink."

My school house was the church, built
and paid for partly by the gamblers and
partly by the good people of Jimtown-"fo-r

the use of all sects" on Sundays,
for educational purposes on week days.

I was shut up in that little church bIx
hours a day with sixty children and
youths, ranging from 4 to 18 years'of
age. In summer it was a fiercely hot
little church. Tho mercury was always
near 00 by noon, and sometimes over I
100, and you could at times hear the
shingles split and crack on the roof of
the cathedral. A few years of interior
California summers' suns will turn

boards and Bhlngles almost as
black as charcoal.

Tho majority of my pupils' parents
being from New England and North
America, they brought and carried into
effect all their North American ideas of
education. Tho California summer heat
is, I think,innt for educational pur-
poses. It is too hot to herd sixty rest-
less children together six hours a day.
They proved this in several cases. Some
fell sick suddenly. Somo fainted. But
this made no difference. The school
went on in nil its misery. I sent a faint-
ing child homo one day, and the father
returned with it an hour afterward. Ha
was fierce, and said he wanted his child
kept in school when ho sent it to school.

This was in California's early days.
My scholars were the children of the it
Argonauts, and In some cases had coiuo
out with them. There was then no regu-
lar

asystem of text books. Publishers
had not commenced making fortunes by
getting out a new school book system
every three, years.

My scholars came, bringing a great
variety of school books. They brought
"Pike's Arithmetic," which hod come
over the plains, and "Smith's Geogra-
phy," which had sailed around Cape
Horn. Seldom were two alile. But the
greatest variety lay in grammars.
Thero was a regular museum of English
grammars, whoso authors fought each
other with different rules and called the
various parts of speech by different
names. I accounted for the great vari-
ety, of grammars n the supposition that
it is or was the ambition of a largo pro-
portion of schoolmasters to write a work
on grammar before they died and say:
"I have left another grammar to bless
and confuse posterity."

Besides bringing grammars, most of
the boys brought dogs. Dogs of many
breeds and sizes hovered around the
school house. They wanted frequently
to come in, and did often come in, to
sneak under the seats and lay themselves
at their masters' feet. I had frequently
to kick or order them out, and I noticed
that whenever a dog was chased out Ito
would toke the longest road to get out,
and under as many seats as possible, in
order to receive as many kicks as possi-
ble from the youthful owners of the
other dogs.

I could not so orgoniso a battalion of
ten different grammars as to act in con-

cert on my grammar class of twenty pu-

pils. So I put them all on the retired
list, and tried to teach tills so called "sci-

ence" orally. I chalked the rules on the
blackboard, as well as the names of the
different parts of speech. , I made ray
scholars commit these to memory, stand-
ing, although I will not argue that mem-

ory takes any stronger grip on a thing
while the pupil stands. At last I taught
a few with good memories to "parse.'
I worked hard with that grammar class,
and was very proud of their profloienoy
until I found that after months of tltta
drilling they neither spoke nor wrote any
better English than before.

However, I lost nothing by this ex-

perience, for it helped mo to the convic
tion that I have held to ever fgcejwAj
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anccs by asking a simple arithin. ', A
question of the show off goograi.M'U
boy. The urchin was brilliant in deal;- -

with boundary lines, capes and islandi',
but his head was one that mathematics
could not readily be injected into. On
the other hand, my specimen grammar-
ian was as likely to describe an island as
a body of land surrounded by land as
by water. I had no heart to find fault
with this poor barefooted urchin who,
when in class, was always trying to
stand on one leg, like a crane, and send-
ing his right big too on exploring scratch-
ing expeditions up his left trouser. Ho
had been born and brought up In an in-

land country, where no body of water
was to be seen save an occasional fleeting
mud puddle; and what earthly concep-
tion could ho form of the ocean and its
Islands?

But the parents who attended these
exhibitions of stuffed memories were
airuuk ut the proficiency of the progeny,
and retired with the impression that
they had parroted off so much that was
all Greek to theui; and after I had been
In this occupation a year I would sit in
my empty tjieologlcal school house when
they had gone and try and convict my-
self as a profound humbug, and one,
too, compelled, in order to get a living,
to encourage and foster a system which
had so much humbug in it,

Tho California schools were not then
"graded." They were conducted on the
"go as you please" plan, sometimes go-
ing as the teachers pleased, sometimes
ns the parents pleased, sometimes as the
pupils pleased. The parents of the youth-
ful brains I was trying to develop into
future statesmen and presidents wanted
mo to teach many things. Ono father
wished his son taught Latin. It is bring-
ing extremes pretty near each other to
teach Latin and A B C's. But I "taught"
the young man Latin as I was "taught"
many things at school. I started him
committing to memory the Latin declen-
sions and conjugations, and then heard
himt "say Ids lesson." If ho got any-
thing out of it I don't know what it was,
except tough work. Ho never reached
any translations of the classics, for sev-

eral reasons.
Another father was annoyed because
exercised his son mathematically in

what, in those dnys, were called "vulgar
fractions." "I don't said he, "my
son to have anything to do with frac-
tions, anywny. They're no use in biz-ncs- s.

Ennytliing over half a cent we
call a cent on the books, and ennytliing
under it we call nothin. But I
want Thomas to be well grounded in
tare nnd tret.'"

So I grounded Thomas in "taro and
tret." Ho grew up, took to evil ways,
and was hung by a vigilance committee
somewhere in Southern California. A
boy who stammered very badly was sent
me. I was expected to euro him. Five
or six of my pupils were Mexicans, and
spoka very little English.

Ono of my hardest trials was a great,
stout boy, so full of vitality that ho could
not remain quiet at his desk. I could
not blame him. Ho had euougL
inside of him to run u steam engine It
would have vent in some direction. But

would not expend itself in "learning
lessons." Ho would his liooks into

mass of dog's cars. His writing book
was ever in mourning with Ink stains.
His-fa- ce was generally Inky. His ink-
stand was generally upset, no uould
hold a pen as ho would u pitchfork, lie
seemed also to give out his vitality when
liecamo to school and infect nil the oth-
ers with it. Ho was not a regular scholar.
Ho was sent only when it was an "off
day" on his father's "ranch." In the
scholastic sense lie learned nothing.

But that boy at the ago of 15 would
drive his father's two horse wngon,
loaded with fruit and vegetnblca, 150
miles from California to Nevada over the
rough mountain roads of the Sierras, sell
the produce to the silver ininersof Aurora
and adjacent camiis, and return safely
homo. Ho was obliged in places to camp
out at night, cook for himself, look out
for his stock, repair harness or wagon
and keep an eye out forskurking Indians,
who, if not "hostile," were not saints.
When it came to using the baud and the
head together ho had in him "go,"

and executive ability, and
none of my "teaching" put it where it
was in hhu either. Ho may have grown
up "unpolished," but ho is one of the
kind who are at this moment hiring
polished and scholarly men to do work
for them on very small wages.

I do not despise "polish" and "cult-
ure," but is there not an education now f

necessary which shall give the child
some clearer idea of the manner in which
it must cope with the world in a few
years? Tho land today is full of "culture"
at ten dollars a week. Culture gives
polish to the blade. But it is not the

which makes the hard, well tem-
pered steel.

Tho "smartest" boy in my school gave
mo even more trouble than the son of the
rancher. He could commit to memory
as much in teti minutes as the others
could in an hour, and the balance of the
time ho was working off the Satanism
with which ho wna tilled. Ills memory
was nn onmhoroiu maw. it uould take
in anything and everything with the
Biu.ille.st amount of triplication. It would
have required two-thirdi- my time, to
feed this voracious and mischievous lit-

tle monster with books for his memory
to devour.

But ho was not the boy todrivo n team
turouch a wild country .and UiiiKuu of
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candies und cakes. I did not . 'i'
Bmashed the window and w cnt In. M

The other, Hke a cow ard, ran aw ay. The
two together could easily have mastered
me. Order was restored. Tho mutiny
did not hang well together. It was not
a good "combine." The northern bred
scholars did not quite understand this
move, and did not really enter heartily
into it Their backing had been forced
by the two bigbds, and therefore had
not good stuff in it.

Tho big boy hail a cut face. So had I.
His still bigger bi other met me a few
days ufter and wanted to pick n quar-
rel witli me about the affair. A quarrel
with bis class always lay within easy ap-
proach of knife or pistol. Besides, I was
a Yankee. Ho was n Texan. And this
was in 1803, when the two sections hi
California were neighbors, but not very
warm friends, and aliout equal in num-
bers. Pkkntick Mulfokd.

8UNDAY SENSATIONS.

Hpleudld Work at lh Mew Tork Htwr
papers Every TTeek.

SpecUl CorrMpoudence.
New Yobk, Feb. 87. The output of

the metropolitan press on a Sunday is
one of the modern marvels of literary
and mechanical industry. Twenty years
ago an eight or twelve page paper was
looked upon as a remarkable stroke of
enterprise; now the publishers do not
think they are abreast of the times un-

less they give you at least a half pound of
reading matter, embracing from twenty-fou- r

to forty-eigh- t pages. Still greater
is the wonder that the managing editors
so succeed in diversifying the matter
which they send out to the publio that
one feels dissatisfied with a single journal
and equally unhappy at his inability to
swallow the entire moss of interesting
literature at one gulp. Thus every paricr
has an individuality of its own, a physi-ogom-

so to speak, as distinct as that in
persons. Its pictures, themes, range et
thought, method of treatment and gen-
eral style all vary from those presented
by the other papers, yet all are attrac-
tive to an extraordinary degree.

Tako The Herald, Sun, World, Times,
Press, Star and Tribune, to say nothing
of Tho Sunday Dispatch and Mercury,
and you have as many unbound volumes
of choice matter as a man can read hi an
entire week. Yet there are thousands
who buy the whole lot. Tho politicians
constitute one class of purchasers; the
ludics are likewise a numerous body of
customers; advertisers are eager to scan
the "want" columns; others are following
the "To be continued" stories, while hun-
dreds of literary people, with scissors and
paste tot, transfer to their scrap books
the many articles they desire to prcaerto.
More than one pcrsou within the writer's
acquaintance employs n secretary whose
duties it is to cull, classify and index the
material selected for future use, and in
the library of a famous correspondent,
whoso naino is familiar to the reading
world, a score of bIicIvfs are occupied
with the scrap liooks that some day will
furnish him these bc6t thoughts of the
best writers of our land.

It is safe to say that within a decade
the army of readers has increased ten
fold; editors have, therefore, been com-
pelled to keep pace with the progressive
demands of their more cultivated taste,
and thus we ha o better pajiers than ever
licfore. By way of illustration, let me
briefly describe three of them ns they ap-

peared on n recent Sunday The World,
Sun and Herald all the titles referred
to covering nrticles ranging from a col-

umn to a page in length, and not includ-
ing the current news of Die day.

In Tho World were nearly four pages
devoted to the return of Nellio Bly from
her remarkablu trip around the world in
seventy-tw- o days. Ono of these pages
contained an entire pictorial gaino based
on the o cnt. It Is safe to bay that al-

though the expedition did not cost Tho
World propreitor more than $."5,000, the
daily sales of the paper during her ab-

sence have been increased five, times that
amount Other articles comprised Sal-vlui- 's

farew ell to America and autograph
letter of adieu ; the offer of a ten thousand
dollar policy for the most popular police
officer in the country, the question to be
decided by the vote of Tho World's read-
ers; a s'wcial letter by Castelar, the

statesman, on ullairs in Brazil;
how nn artist paints a portrait; ramie,
the new rival of cotton; thu progress of
science and art; the story of a detective;
what it costs to keep n brougham; what
is going on in society; new fads in nolo
paper, with the signatures of souio
of the fashionables; Annio Louise
Gary in a diet kitchen; a brilliant,
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vantage, an the other man would be 11 ji l
drive the ball too far from the cushion, . '
tberuby destroy hla poaition, on accoum
inability to nurse easily. At the 14 inch gan. .

the reverie would be the cane, and the roll
nurser would suffer In couscquence. This
U certainly not equivalent to a discount.

.Hci&er ha played a bettor It Inch game than
8 inch. la It, then, not lian.Hciiw,'"it bfui,
some have asknl, to compel liini to play 8
Inch to hli opHnent'i 14 Inch!

There Is another pointer which la worth a
mention. Every one kuona that the balk
line game was Invented for the purpose of do-lu- g

away with cloee rail nursing and the at-

tendant enormous runs. Suppose a player
has the balls near the 14 Inch line playing
towards the rear cushion, he will proba-
bly make six or eight easy carroms before
the balls are on the line, than ho is forced
to destroy his position by driving a ball
out of bnlk. tfotr if tills inmo player
were playing the 8 Inch game, does It not
ftnnd clear that with the sarao delicate nurs-
ing he will roll up sixteen or seventeen points
before the bulls got In balk I That is a case
where it is an advantage to be playing 8 inch
against 14. If a player is not able to "rail
nurse" on 8 Inch hues, It U obviously hotter
for him that the line be placed so far out that
no one clad ran do It. Tho difference botween
thu two lines is really not mora tuun SO per
cent.

jJg;BajVrTjiiijr3?y3tr3BJ Betfi

DlLOKkM 2.
The balk line nurse offers a splendid chance

for brilliant work. In accomplishing it the
utmost nicety of calculation and the most
delicate manipulation of the ivoriee are Indis-
pensable. Diagram 1 shows bow the expert
toy with the balls when they get them a strad-
dle the balk line. Tho balls as they lie in poai-

tion 1 are just right for the nurco. After
effecting the carrotu they are worked through
the successive positions until 4 Is reached.
The Inside ball Is then sent to the cushion und
back, making position fi. Thou It U all dune
over again. Could anything be prettier I The
aaccteg of this nurto depends wholly on the
player's ability to deaden the cue ball so as to
barely move the carrotn ball. Very often the
cue ball mutt be deadened altogothcr and the
count is mode by tbo kits from tha Inside ball
as it returns from the cushion. Turning the
corners Is whore most amateur players slip
up; it Is indispensable to the nurse. In posi-
tion 1 the Inside ball B tokes two cushions
and stops at C, the carrom ball going to C,
and tbo cue ball stopping at A.

Tho other two diagrams are of shots made
by Bcbaeffer on the opening night and are
very pretty. One Is a hard follow for a fine
pmition gained by driving the object ball uprtsr&mpiama

DUNHAM 3.
and down the table. The other is a flno
inawe out of the balk line. Tho balk line
gaino is a thorough tt of the expert's skill.
In It the mot.t liuilortant shot Is the draw;
the next shot In importance is the kluglo cush-
ion; then comes Uur.uuuM anil, lastly, the
follow .hot. At the nuuw stroke Kchaeffer
it king of them all; at tbo short draw Hlouon
is very good, and at dellcato nursing Daly is
uucqualod. Ives Is aclow follower of Bcliue-ftr'- s

style of play.

"Illclianl" CrltlclMML

"Frederick Warde never plays 'Illcbard,'"
satd Mr. Keeliln, his advaiico manager,
"that I do not think of a criticism of the
play which I once overheard in a Dalthaore
cufe after the performs ncc. Three joung
fallows sat at Uio next table. Bald one of
them:

" "That lay was rot. It U perfectly absurd
to make a man spend so much time and mur-

der to many peopti for the purpose of getting
a kingdom, and then have him otfor to trade
It off for a boruj.'" Hew York Star.

a-- O. V",

EVENTS VH AST0RS LIFE.
Ifcatl

CHARACTCRtSTICS THE NOTED
MlLUONAIrVC. horn
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"He died as he had lived, like a i"
licxtao

This was the statement of thephysi-eU- n

who stood by the bedside of the
head of the house of Aster, listened ter at
his' latest breath, and closed his eyes In

wbea life's battle had endeil. Courteous,
Hnoomplainlng, carefully considerate of to

Jki

others, the owner of millions greeted ter
death with as grave and gentle dignity

he ever did a welcome guest at his
stately home. For sixty-seve- n years,
from the date of hie birth until the hoar
when Me life ended, John Jacob Astor
was a resident of New York city, and
naturally hU dotage and surroundings
have been matters et interest and com

went
The greatest personal owner of real

estate to the largest city et the Union,
bad many responsibilities as a land-

lord outside the main duties et keeping
i' property in repair and collecting his

. That ho fulfilled them U shown
ih fact that when he walked from

V on Fifth aveuuo to his office on
i ,4tf Uth street, as was his daily
t s,i iv. no received more greetings

it 1. 1 rvnd
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i !p'!iii' lii.in, wiwwnisiikg tioumi w
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buttunholcil bu.i Th.tian.iii wHupAijtly
drd!M4 und '! illghtls tnder fho 11

tluouce of liqnir, Ilfi v(.otchvi tXr-AsKi- r

the co)itr?e !S'woa Ut p,i
Vnn 'Mm wild, 'haw.) unliniiloil
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A ):vi mi r 'iu ur t' iiuutui w .i mid
'anew hyipital. Ann waH
Bervant In thn A.'or laiuily, hl0 ,1ft.
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saw a faithful il- - ,'K tnrti' ih) t
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money nnd skill Uji !. ,i li

Ho atoncoconsui.'-'- i 'i. itt'e-ll- .

cal men, and they toh i ii.il' t (WiMy,
under conditions favo.i i. r ob- -'

scrvation nnd experiuici fc rue a

treatment for the dlscaso nn, lUlmul
He omploycd physicians und i.iThit.i cU
to plan the hospital now in use, i

a model building in every com.
way. Tlio matter of ventilation, aui'jrv
others, received special and admirub'j
attention. To this charity Sirs. Astor
contributed as well as her husband, the
lady's donation being by bequest.

Tho death of Mrs. Astor, by the way,
took the recently deceased millionaire
almost entirely out of society. He was
always more of a home man than a devo-
tee of fashion, and the blow which de-

prived him of an honored wife practi-
cally closed his modest career as a giver
of dinners and balls. Exceptionally
happy in their union, Mr. and Mrs. Astor
had one peculiar bond of sympathy.
Both wore constantly and judiciously
charitabio. Their annual expenditures

in the relief of
suffering and
want were enor-
mous, and it wasIS. said of Mrs. As-

tor that she was
more often to be
found among the
tonemonts of
Avenue A than
in the palaces of
Fifth nvonuo.
II o r husband's

w. waujoiu astok. OT0 followed her
even after death, and for a long time a
guard watched by her tomb that no
profane hand should desecrate her last
resting place.

The hereditary policy of the Asters
has been never to sell any real estate.
Always buy and always keep Is the fam-
ily motto. Only once was this rule vio-

lated. That was iu 1687, when John
Jacob and William disposed of a block
of land, Mount Morris park and Sixth
avenue, for "W','5,000. Tho reason for the
ale was that the property was owned

jointly by the biothers, nnd they wished
to keep their interests separate The
Monday after Mr. Aster's death flags
were displayed at half mast on the
two buildings in New York which
have chiefly aided by their oxistenco in
making thu family imuio a household
word the Astor Iioulo und thu Vstor

library.
For the letter conservation and man-

agement of their immense projicrty the
Asters practically accept and follow the
rules of primogeniture, so that John
Jucob'sBonis now the chief of the family
and thu OHsntsor of thu bulk of its wealth.
William Waldorf Astor Is now something
over 40 years of age, and is the first of
his name to take any poaition hi publio
life.

Ho has been a member of the Now
York assembly, an unsuccessful candi-

date for congress and United States
minister to Italy. Ah a diplomato ha

himself with credit, and took ad-

vantage of his residence abroad to col-

lect material for two novels, which were
recently published and have been re-

ceived by the publio with moderate
favor, lie Is married und the father of
several children- -
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Vw Hi VtorMa.
While this 4mi WMdnifttwa lor a whiter In

svnprldn. It U in mhtd teat ceaettfom
BljflitrtKrtthstltw.HiM be occupied derhm Aweather. 1 Ua often thotuttit la cser

rnl
McMua with the pUtinlng of smiUMrn hoasM The

the probkm u not otittSfcrmt from
which belong ton northern home a Is n

generally (apposed. "
The couillUons Ot comfort sad convenience Itag

alike utlr any clrcuintancc, end a become
inat will IW timtorwow in ra kiuib

during warm weather will alio In comforta-bl- o dr&wn
In the north under the mine condtUonf. the

UlttriMthftt the tanumrature U quite often railed
high la ioom et our northoru cities as It la him
the south, though the eontlnnaace of the

heated period Is not usually so greet. It It I

true that'ahpeau planned with reference
being cool In aunwier will be warm In win taken

that la, the walls should be sheathed, pa-

pered and weather boarded In thecaaeof a of
frame houeu lor a southern borne me
fot-cu-e In the north.
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xmsS'r'it,v stsraew aTesWnes itn?

Tbla houro may tiavejflar sad Is pro-

vided with two full ateaOTVWd an attic. The
phut combine tlnl features of two bonnes
which have been recently built In the north.
Tho key to thin plan la the reception hull. It

Uxf feature et the hmuo. It Is open from
frwit to rear. Thero la the front door and
the window to the right et It, ' At one side Is

another window, Tiien nt the npMlto end
this hall over Hie stair landing, which la a

little over eight feet from the floor, la a large
window divided by iniilllonK, which I nearly
tlw full width et the hall. Thu during the
heated period this hall can lie open from
front to rear at proper times, and thus a draft

air secured.
During the ieriodt et ordinary tempera-

ture this feature would add to the comfort
living In this building. It makes a very

.'tractive fisilnro architecturally. A hall
ttii'cb la opiu from end to end, and which at
ihf -- imo time affords the condition et util-
ity which belong to a hout of moderate
ml, cumot but be delightful. At one end

twtarihda i lrway Is a corner fireplace. Dur-(O- S

it chill ' the winter the prospect
(rtm (.in, v hule as one enters tha hall,
wi'iW l ""It indeed. The veaWbule,

hkliH ' 1 a place in which wraps
kjJ uunh inl the llreplaoe at the
rtttwr et ll) m. would change this
Uj u tiHrte paosf space to one which

, ,i.t ivgutiwl? Oivip'-t- ,
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I'i'imr trWlHt-lit'-.n- .l osieuilhij' tb

full lyiatii ft iiMVb):,utauiryvu ' "t" 1

eiso ;ay l. t iwii into iii'trwiu iiwwru
U? Uilni ro.n, lljthtisi't hrstWiUiHT tit ow?

iviu. i tl sfMs ' ln ru'nli 'i ivy,
In M intV bx UHMl'l Wfttti.lnC.t vl
vrtit. r cti 1( uity bflfciiten'H'ti-- trOir
tti. sivMnr rooit. i jwvpuon Jiii. lis i jv-- f

Uidfi tbntstup i i (Vli V.all 1 U 1

IUIil n ronWA .' i..eri' " via I

iv, h.iv fli'tliUi " n imw awage
dim t'jflhii t. r ' I'W r.du. There
Ms lioitl.iov' " - vn i.g this room',

ii. jjw I tfru"u is oulllcicsAly

" , 'V i w 'ied with due regard
fnrc , ,&, n, i juta in the movement of
iii.h,- - ji in, .o Is the sink nnd arraager
it.r of -.- (. ,, each el.lo of It. Convenient
bcrot--. i ( n'litchfii ranae, ffcar byla
TniilrV l!i which may be plaoal all proper

!! itiir 4 to the cellar fa
dim thereto, aaifLbniween It and the stairway

.iding to thesecuu door is tbo kitchen
closet. Tho parlor, ajulng room and sitting
room areahown in thepiiroKsr relations one
to the othir. Tho door which connect the
dining rooti ami parlor is not a Aiding door,
but is liungon hinges so as to makn the sep-
aration frou these rooms coinplote at proper
tlniwu

i im
Bun . lL -

SKCOND BTOIir.

A desirable arrangement of porch Is
shown.

On tbo second floor there are four bed
rooms, a dramine room and buth.

Tho most economical way of beating"
rooms not provided with a flue Is with a fur-
nace. Nothing can be I .otter, eteii in a
warm climate, than a furnace which will do
good.ecrvlco during chilly days. Thero is no
more trouble In keeping a flro in a furnace
than in one stove. It may lo regulated so

that the air of the entire house la tempered
at once. Thou the first cost and ue cost of
iiralntcmuicu Is not so great as with stoves.

Tho iwusaguway to the attic is shown in
the front hall.

By exomlnlng the It may be no-

ticed that there i proper wall space for aU
furniture. Lopia lh Onmo).

An Actor's Scrap Book.
Amog the papers of William Daridge,

tbo v'll known actor who died In 1888, are
mny queer records. Among them is an
"Alphabetical Ilecord et Tarts Acted by
William Daridge Blnco lRJo," In scrap book
form. There are 1,090 different roles record-
ed. U made an entry in bis diary at the
termination of each trip of the number of
miles travsled. It foots up 100,880 miles. In
the same diary Is a memorandum et each
Utter sent The poatago account aggregates

o.oiit.oa
Uuorlos wynittiam, the famous Knglitb

comedian, is a fully qualified surgeon. Dur-
ing tbo late civil war he served as a surgeon
In the Uulon army. His only slstor, Alloe. Is
the wife of Brouwn Howard, the playwright
Ho 1$ fond of companionship, and when at
home often euUrtalus iu bis magnificent
house Iu Bt Jehu's Wood, Loudon's quaintest
suDuru.

A statistical account of crime in Greece
shows that 400 murders were committed
during 1889, a homicidal record equaling
that of France, u country which has
twenty tinies the population of the Hel-
lenic kingdom.

Tho Swedes have taken an interest in
the of the Congo state, and
100 Nome nrtisans have signed a three

I years' contract to live and labor in
INyanu. country.
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